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Th~ smallest of the part-time educational agencies 
i n The Luthera11 Church--M,issouri Synod ie the Saturday 
school. Little has 5 Ver been ~wit ten conoerning this 
agency and hence t he y_ua s t ion needs to be answered: What 
i s the status of ·the Saturday- school in The Lutheran 
Churoh-- Lasa ouri Synod? This thesio will make an attempt 
to anent-J r in part t hat quest ion. 
This s ·tua_y ·.,.;ill be limited to a statistic al analysis 
of t he ~at u.rday s chools as they exis tad at the time of the 
aurve,y \7hich Y1as tru-ceu in november 1949. It will prasdnt 
the 1•Gaso.n for conducting Saturday sahoola as well as pre-
senting the available evidence to ab.ow how well these aims 
t1ere oa_ rie d out. '.Phe physical make-up of the sohoole in 
t;rms of housin·~ teaohurs • sessions, enroll.me nt and at-e , 
tendanoe figures hava been included. The list of our~i-
ou.lar activities ,•,ill be disouasec as well as thd use ot 
various teaching aids, such as texts, workbooks and audio-
visual a icl.s. 
The thesis will not, howenar, attempt to piotu.re the 
effeoti veness of the Saturday school edu1Jat ion on the local 
level. The 1:1ethodology and etteoti vaness ot Saturday school 
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teaching nae not consloer ed. 
'11he mo st eff ectl v e way th,':\ t \'Ja 3 available tor deter-
mining t}1r.; sta.t m:i ot the J atur•day school was by means of a 
quasti or...naire ... Eef011 t he ,1uestionnai1•e was used, it was 
oubrui tted t o four men esp->cially qw:tlifiod in tha field or 
raligioua cdue at i on o C1•it;icism was received from these rt1an: 
A. Co ~'3I'lJ , pr ofsss o1• of rel igious a du.cation at Conoordia 
Theola =>ic ul :::Je;ninary i n Sa int Louis; IL. r... lsillar, ezdcutive 
sec11 e t:u,r of t he Boa2•cJ f or l'ar lsh Education of i'he Lu.theran 
Church--J ,issouri Synod; Oo },. ITin:doha, pastor at Red 171ng, 
Ui :nnesoto., wh o haa maa.e a sifuilaz> nt u.o y of the 5atw•day 
schools in Lin11esot a; anc ;\ o c. Rein, the assistant euperin-
tendon~ oi' Chri~tian ea.ucation i:n the iiasouri Synod ohurohes 
of l-ac h i g an.. The he l pful co ope rat ion of these mtjtl i!lade the 
qu.e s ·t i minaire poss ible o Var iollll suggast ions of each of t hese 
men ~·,-a r •J l nco1• p orat oa. into t he final draft and than ·t he riucJ s-
ti onnaire was mime ographed. 
The exp e.nse of a survey limi t ad t he nwnber of question-
nai1•e s tha t ne:t.•:; · mai l ac1 t o one-third· of the 780 Saturday 
sohcola . ·-:11e 2t>O schools to ~·,hich y_u.estionnairas ware 
maile t. \'1~ 1·~ s~lected by picking every third school fro;:1 the 
list of a ll i3atu.l"'day schools in the ;ussouri Synod •. 
Of the 260 qua st ionnai1•es mailed ou.t, 15b wara rdturned.· 
Twenty of these were not filled in oompletaly enou.;sh to be 
aou.nted in the tabulations of the survey. Henod th~ survey 
waa l1mite·d to 13b aohools, \Vhich was 1'1.3 par oent of all 
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the Sat ur day s ch ools in rrh e Lutheran Chu.roh--t,1issour1 .3ynoa. 
1'he questionnui1• v1us u. ivicl.o c1 i nto fif t een seotiona.l 
Th l;j va r i ous chap te:t'.3 of t. ite t h .asio will swn,1ariza t h ~; r tJ sult s 
of on,') o'l! mor e of t he s 0 d ivisi ons of t he quas t ionnair e s • 
.l number of ter H1s t ha t 1n i l l be used i ll tha tha ais mi ght 
b e mi su.r1ocl1•sto0u o I n or a.~r t o a "i oid such misundar stand i ng 
t he s .. tsrms '\'Jill 00 Cafin ' d . 
Synod o :i:> 1.!i ssour i ;-;;y11od wi ll be used to denote Tho 
Luth0r ·rn Churc h- - r •. issou.r l Synod. A general dafinltioa of 
·i;hc 3aturo::w s chool i s us erl t lll' OU,3h out t h ':} t he si s . .. Sa-
turday 1c hool i s a .r ~l i g i ous educ ati onal ago:)11cy holdinl.) 
class )S on Satu.:"".' duys on l y o ~u:t·veyed schools a r~ thoaa 
Satm•d8y school s v1hich :re t u.rn~c a qu~stionnairil that was 
s u.i ta\ l e ;:01• u.se i n t he tab u.lat ions of this study . ::'h.e 
ter r1 s chool v1 i l l al wa_y s bd used to denote a ..iatUl'day 
s chool g 1'he r eguJ. ru.1 Chri s t i an day school will be ref Jrr-dd 
to ·as s u.ch 01' as a par oohi o.1 s ohool. 
,.Hnc e ve:..• 1 litt l e _as ba.an wri t tan on the sub Jeot of 
the .Sa t urday school vsrv faw sources other t.tan tha survey , ., 
could b~ u.s ed t o giva .1 l'dl iable answ.lr to t he problem. 
----·- ---
1.A oopy of th~'! t.tuast ionnaire is pre santed in Appendi x A. 
CHAPTER I I 
I'h0 aim of every e dtl.!3 at ional agency wi. thin thd ·con-
gre gat i on murrc r•el lg i ou s educ at ion. ·-h t) Saturday aohool 
Hinri chs presents t he ob jec t ive of the l:iaturday 
s chool 1; h1..u: : 
Th' gaueral ohjactive of 'Ghe t.a ·t llt'day school. like 
t hut of al l ot he r' educ at ional a gencie s in t he 
Cb.LU'<;h , ls to teach t he \fo r d of God and thus to 
f <H:a t h~ l ambs of Ciu i st; , to bring th';}m the savii:13 
kncml ·:dgu of t ha ~avi or an o. to train them in oon-
s0c1·:.1teC sxr vi c o t o Ri m, now as ohildl'e U alld la tclr 
a s uc1ult s . 
I n orde1• t o de·tei•mi ne the s pecific reasons of t he 
i ndi vidual c ong1' ..... £;a t i ons foi~ establishing Saturday 
s chonl o , the Y,WHrtionnaire aske d that t he school oh-ack 
one or more purposes t .ha t psrtai.ned to that school. :'he 
P\lj,,' !)oses listed on t he qua st ionnaire war-il the followin.-;· : 
Subs t itute fo r day school 
1.:ission a ge.nay 
~u.ppl ementary edo.oati onal age.t1.oy. 
1o. F. Hinrichs , Th ~ Saturda,y 8ohool . (St. Louis: Board 
tor l'a ri sh ..illdL1.0 ution , ~:l·.a Lllthe.ran Cburch--1.iissour 1. Synod)• 
p. 3. 
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IWH3r::. u.nh as al most all of th~ elomentuey oduoation i n 
the u i. .. · o li.l' i Synod 1.·;f-1 s n.ime d a ir 1'10 tly , er .i.no.ireotl;y, at 
the prepG.r atioll f o1· eonfi rlllatlon of th~ child, .it was 11ot; 
sui•pr1s j_ng th;_t"t t h~ 1:1e. Jori ty ot :r epol'·t a indicated t hat one 
of t h eir ;i:ieas om; :for spo.nsorine a Satui•o.ay acilool vmo tc..ia 
p1~epara1.iono I:1 :.nany casJZ it ... v i o.c:.ntly \'las t h1 only pre-
parat lon ·1;~1at tl:.. ~l' ,7 uws f o:r: cox1firmatioll, and in oti1.01• in-
stone ~u ·t .i. s inatrt::!3 t io::1 \•1as 1ai1rt:J ly a p1•eparat ion for con-
re&s on i'o ... · th,~ e:::l s t nee of 't .. '1 "1 Saturda;,r school i::. se,Jn from 
t he ninct._; - :fou.t• J)i}J:> cent of the ou.-:-veyeo. schools t t2i: 1•-:por-
t oa th1 ~. o be 0 1'.1.) of ·r, he.i.!1 aims o 
11h-~ co11.fi r mat i o11 i na ~~euc tion ai m was car ried out almnst 
·to t he 1 0'!;'; 0;;~<> ·:·n e hundra 0 a1'IB. twenty-five ou.t of tha 133 
sur·iT~~'·; d s..., h ool :J :i:e!)o J:'ted that one of thoi1• pw.':poses r,as pre-
para:,ion f o r c oul'.i.!.1m.':ltion .. '; i: these 1£5 schools , 116 scllools 
list e d at t 0ndam: ~ a t Sa turday a choo~ as a praro :;tu.isi t~ for 
c, nfi:rua ti o.n.. l'hio amoi..llltGd t c .uin-ety-three p;)r cent of the 
schools lls'ti .,,6 t hi iS fi:- s t pur9ose. 1anaty-on,:} por cunt of 
all scr:.ooln, L'icluding thoso t hat dic'l not 11st confirmation 
pre para tion as on3 of their primary purpos'3s, insisted that 
their children must attond Saturday school befora confirmation. 
The lntensi·ty of the fulfillment of the purpoet3s of thase 
Saturuay schools is showu in taule one. fhis table shows tr~ 
length of attendunoo r~ i uirea fer oonfirmation. This table 
does not contain the numbar of sessions per year whioh eaoh 
-
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Le ngt h of at tendanca re~uired for 
c onfil•mat io~1 by the achools2 
Hours 
1 1 ::· 2 2} 
TL 1 r anga o.e the number of hours extdnded from a .lin-
imuu1 of S: if·ty - tmJ am one-half hours to a maximum of 640 
ho urs . ·.,. h ;:>. .ul::Hli au o:r ·thes ·:-: figures was 180 .hours. 
ri.h e 1!1.i.n i muru t i {$Ur' e of f lfty-two and one-half hours 
oomrnu'-3d a l mos t i denti~ull y with that o.f a ;junday aohc1ol 
wh ich of f-e.rea. :ci f t y -t t"Jo h ours per yaaJ! under ideal ai tua-
tions. Ln the ot rar han6., the maximwn nwnbar of hours, MO, 
would oo ·t;he equivalent of three and one-half years of <~ay 
sch ool instz,uct.ion at oile h our eaoh day five clays out of 
the w-eek and thirty-six weeks par year. 
There "7as a ti!1le in the i.assouri ;;ynod nhen dV'3D the 
mention of a substitute for the paroohial school would have 
2The exact amount of Saturday school attendance that 
VJas requi1•e f, for · confirmat ion was detel'mined by multipl7ing 
the .nwnbe.r of yaaro required by the number of aeaaione per 
year b;;; the number of hours per session. 
been f 1.•cvmed upon.. F oVJ() v0r, -~ca. uy , on a am•vay of thia type 
it ··.,as n\;;c..-: ssary to 1P..c l uc1e s1.1oh a classlfication. In sum-
marizLne ti10 sta. ·l;u.G of Christian eduoa. tion in the 1A.issouri 
Sy11oa., Krai.,er stat Gd that I we no lon,g3r, as v1e uay have at 
on~ tit,.1,a , !)Ut on e s 5-onoy a0 a i 11s·~ ai:'..lother and argua '."lhioh of 
the t wo is bettar. n3 
no lone~r vJa$ ths :t'e much semblance of tha idea that the 
ideal of a Chr:Ls'Glan s(lucutiou mu.st s tand to the exolu.sion 
of o!;h011 e 6.ucat:i.o.nal agencies in Lutharan ed1.teation. ·,:r.:.a 
follouing ,1u.otat ion from Stellhorn typifies this attitude: 
01ie of its a ims s togethgr r1ith othe1~ agano1:3a 0£ 
.Lt s kind , shouJ.cl be to brit.tg about a regular pa-
rochi a l s ci10ol, in oti'ler \'t O~ ci.s, to raisa the adu- .-"' 
ea·tior1 .Pl"OC""--;i>arn f the congrega"v iori t o its hi&heat · 
possib.Le levelo 
Ii: , for the salce of ar gument, it ,wulc1 iH g ranted t ha~ 
the ~.b.J:iii:.;t i au day school was t he most ef~eotive raligious 
eu 11c r-iti on agency ·wi t h:i.11 the parish, on-J o.oes not then auto-
mat icaJ ly r11le out e ve1•y ot her agency within the co.ug1•,ag3tion. 
He i n has pu.t j_ t thus: 
.!e are all ae.rde d tha·t , when properly oondUDt~a the 
~ar oc t i a l school ls ~he most efficient aganoy int~ 
clHu· c h fo 1~ instruoti.ug ruld t1•aining ohilclran. IIow-
~VBr it is time t hat vie iltmress upon oursdlvas the 
' • f fact tha t only 2'7. 8 per cent of the ahildren o __ our 
:.iynoci a1•e e nrolled in oui~ paroohial schools. J.t is 
--------
3\· · 111 K ·r:iin· ,.,, ~1tate of ClU'istian ] du.cat ion 
·,l. uu1 :~. re.u1el', - .. - ( t b 1~47} 
in OlU' Churchu, Lut heran .,ducatioJ!, LtC<XIII'. oo o i,r , , 
8'7. 4 =---------------
s A. C • Stellho·1•n, J anual for I.t1t:ieran Saturday-So!'.ools, 
11 wnme~-Schools, a nd. ;·ieek-1,ay Religious Instruotion { st. Louis: onoordia : -ublishing House, l93b), P• 19. 
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tirn0 that we i u1p1"ess 11 .. pon ourselves the fact that there 
are , and :31-:ray s vlill ba , .-ns.ny o ongregat i one both urban 
ana i~ ru.·al, that \'7 ill ne va:e be able to r:.ave ~ pa:tooh ial 
scho ol. .And it ic timo that we impress upon ourselves 
thu t t h e Christian instruction and trainin.Q neither be-
·---- · --""' -- - 9 gins n c1• e nds rd lih the 1>ru.'oohial school. (!t5licized by 
11af n o fB" . . . 
I t i s n ot surprising t h at 54o l per cent of the surveyed 
schoolG stated t hat on6 of the raaso:as they conuuotad a sa-
tu.rdo.N s ohool v1as that it might aerva as a substitute 1'01, the 
day s chool o ·.thile onl y f Otl.i.' schools indicated that t h ~s .-1o.s 
th0i:..• sol ~ reason f oz• operati11g , yet the aui•vey indicat"3u 
that s ve n t y-two of the 133 schools v1ere based partially on 
,,rn ong 'Gh{'; cor:U!D:..ri;s contained. iJ::'.l th.1:t ;iuestionnair~s tt.e 
f'oll o·.Jln ,_; · ..i.;1re typical: 
Th.G ~atm•dey soh ool io only a makeshift arranger;l9 1t • 
~very chi ld of t h~ cong~egaticn deserves Ghriatian 
dey schcol trai ni ng • 
• • o 1::wt conoidersd an adequate substitute. but lt 
is t he best that we oan do ut p1•esent. 
Since the congregat ion still does not fe.el that it 
can .have a Day-school, th.a ~a-turday 3chool is a very 
good i..'!sti tut ion. 
I ·t v1ill, howeV(:!I' , not aoaomplish wha. t the .Parochial 
scho.ol can accomplish. 
It,. n the best thing next to the Day School1 
Saturday school is often a sadly neglected instruction 
agency in oh urohes tba ·t have no Day School. 
5R. Co Rein, n .. 4.n Effective Program for l'art-Time 
Ag,3ncie.s 11 , Lutheran l~duoation, LX~II (lalar{;h, 1:148), P• 408• 
9 
At t he same t i nm that uean w~r~  willing to substitute 
for the parochial s oh ool ·wbe n they honestly ·tolieved it the 
only thing , some men also founc;i that the paroohial aohool 
did not m(let th a needs of parish education to the f'ullaat 
degree foi" i;·:hich they had hoped. Hence it was necessary to 
spa ale of .supplemantai--y religious education. Boettaher 
state a.: 
Circurnstances alter cases. In general, eaah oongre-
g.ut ion shou.ld use all possible agencies. Part-time 
agen c i e s a1~e no"t competitors m. th the day-school. 
They he l p to provide bare necessities for the •new 
l:lfa 1 o · They are g ood-v1ill agenoie s and serve to 
Vlad up to and inc1°aase the enrollment of the day 
schoolo6 
The aim of having a Saturday school for aupplamantary 
education was in -~he distince minority according to the 
SIAZ'V·oYo Of t he repo11 ting schools 26.3 per oent listed 
s upplemantru.•y eo ucat ion agency as one of their reasons tor 
sponso r int.: the Saturday school. 
The following corament s taken from the questionnaires 
contaln s ome ideas from the instructors of the various 
schools. 
Uhe n our Day School reopdns, we should continue 
the Sa t urday school. 
• • n saoond to non~ but the Christian Lay School. 
• • .. t he only children• s edoo at ional agency we 
ha. v~ in the oongregat ion at the pr a sent time out-
aiae SQnday serviods. 
6H. J. Boet tohar ,- "Sentencc,s on Parish ~duo at ion", 
Lutheran :~ducat ion, LXXXIII (Uaroh, 1948), P• 413. 
10 
'}!he ziemai ni nG oategor y offer ec the beat opportunity 
f or a ·t c.t i ct i cal a 1a1Ji'S1s .. .i!'or ·ty-f our of the 135 ourvJy dd 
aoh.ool s sta1;eu ti.mt the,y oper ated .Pa~tially aa aias ion a-
gencie s .. 'l'his was 32. 2 J.)0~ cen.'i: of t;he total number or 
:acho.ols.. Hero by orosr;:1 cht} Ok ing t he ot .har ans?lera ou t'l"..e 
Sl'.l~vey thl i ex.act st0.tist .i.c ul picture of t he suooass of the 
Sat u.r a.ay s <.:hool. i n filling ·i; hf;) i~equ.ira1ae nt s ot a mi s i; lon 
$.gano,y c an he d,:;tei."'mJ.ned. I t if-3 t r ue t hat this was only 
a s t at :ist:i.oaJ. anal;1'!is and stat 11:it i c s ha V<? t ho t ence ncy _ 
On the cwer•ng~ school s operat i ng rartially o.s a ·mission 
o.ganoy have 130 U par Ct;;nt of their tot a l enrollment i"rorii. 
ou't sio~.t th. local conz;regs.ti on. The remainder of the sur-
veyE:,d sehools r epor tea. that ? • 67 per cd.ut of their total 
enr ollr_a::, :n.t -.:Ja.o .fr om outside of th3 loo al ~ongragation-. · 'i.be 
overall a vc .:}a ge al chi l di•en of non-mambera of tha r~porti.ng 
ac.hoo l s c ompai•ec1 favo1·a~l y w:t1;h t he average number of ohil-
d:ren ,,f' non- me nbers i n Sat u.i•day aohools throughout Synod. 
4, . 
The ave r a.v:e of all auhools s urveyad nas 10.26 per c-ant , 
whild t be ovdrall picture of the sohools in the Missouri 
Synod :r3v0a l e d t ha t the average was 10~37 per cent ot t hl 
tota l enrollme nt that c ame from ou.tside the looal congl'd-
gation .. 7 
It must be not ed .. how-ever, that eighty-Dina 011t ot the 
7Statistical Yearbook of The Lutheran Churon--iuasourf 
§znod ror t1'lf:) Year 191:0 (St:-Louis: Conoorclla l>v.bliahlng 
Ilouao, -nf4'9T; p . I4r.-Tha percentas~s were worked out _b7 
tho aut hor. · 
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445 children outside t ruJ local cot.~gregat ions ln the stll'veyad 
schools c ame f.r om s i :-.:: t ,1r :;-,utheI'a:a oongr;Jgat 10.na. The per-
centage, lo 89 11 was smull, bu.t it; made oom iderable difference 
in thu p ictu.r..:, o Instead of 10 . 26 per cont of the enrollment 
beine rniss i o.u pro::Jpects, this figure reachec. only' 8.17 par 
cen t \•1ha11 oth~1· :· .utl'::9 :i.~an children we;.;,e exclud9d. .From un 
histo1•ical v i ~n- poi nt t h i G may be oompared \'Ii th the pur!)orted 
11. 3 per cent of oh:i.ld.1.• t=m of non- ;~,u.the1•ans anr olled i n the 
So. tu1•e ay schools tl'Lt' ou.3hout Synod in 1930. 8 
,.\ !)p l ying t.h.s s arna .r..1.1 ocass of 1.; limi.nat-1n{5 the other I,u-
thera.n chih 1.Nrn. fi: om the oh ilfuten of non-members to obtain 
the numbtH' of. mission p1~ospQats ij'l schools 1.ilich. opel'ated 
pa1:•tial l y as missi on a.gene ies, the fi gui.•a of 13. 8 p: r c~nt 
of ::.rnri-me:;ib ....: r -!hilcl1·~n drops to 10. 02 !)'Jr oeut non-Lutheran 
chill:u•,;Jn ,.-,her! tl0 .rorty~:Colll:' ehiloran frou aistar ::.u.th~ran 
o ongrega 1;i ons a1•0 a.1•011ped froo. t h~ total of 2 :.;0 childl'~n uf 
.non-1113 r.o uer ::1 o 
Inasmuch as childr0n of nerso11s \'ID o a tta11dad o-th\lr .. 
church~c cannot automatically be a cceptod or a ;,~olud~d as 
miesl on prospects. statistics oust be shown to ravaal how 
many s uch children t hel'·3 we1•e. in thJ raporti.ng mission 
agenoy schools, tt1era r1ern fifty such ob.ildl'en that oould 
be ac tuaily el3s ::.,ified on t }lij basis ot the statistio·s as 
misnion prospects. 
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The oa.me gene r a l eo.rnl:l·~ion obt .. 1.inad in ths overall pic-
ture o:e tb.fJ surveyed s ah ool;:i , f or t hra re was a net total of 
276 mi ss:ion pro :-:pec ts s.raount i.n.g to G.34 per oent of t ha total 
en1~01lmont., 
In tabl 0 tl.'lo all these stat i s tios are pre::,onta(1 side by 
Elide f'oi· t h:1 '"'nka of compatt ir.Jonand reviaw. By mission a-
e e ncy ::i11 h ocls ar~ ms ant tho EJ0 which ind ioa ted on the quas-
t ionna i re t hat au.c h vJan ont~ of t h~ir reasons for e:.cistit1g. 
l'h 8 1•=-m" l n cl~.r- ur e ·tho ''19 s chools t h.at did not report a mission 
aeenoy u oti vo ... 
I t ,;;as va1~y o ovious tht:, t; tt.e Saturday sohool, at ·the 
ti::i~: · £ tr.:? ~1J1•vey ) · . Jas not finding t he s uoaess as :;.1 ru.aoion 
aganay thnt t he Vacatio l! Bib le School and ';'Jeskday Re leasad 
Time class-9 o wer e-) enJoyi.n5. ~~heJ 10. 37 por cent of ahilo.ren 
of non.- me11bers ·t; hEt t the Satw.~day school ·had of its total en-
rolb i~ nt d.id not compar e f a vora bly with the 33.89 pe~ 0-:3nt of 
the vac ut:i. 011. Bib l €l School childre n froa homaa of non-member::. 
or t he 32~17 per c~nt of the ~eakday Relaaeed Time ol3SS 
Ohilaren from non- membe r homes . 9 
'D t t C', 1 ~ not rise or fall ou tha .::,U ha :)atm~ day achoo 1..o~s 
r~e·r .i. t s c.nd e f fec-ti ven:;s s of l t s mis siou work. riot a sin.-5le 
school out of ~he 1~5 t Lat Wt;)I1d surveyed indioatad t hat their 
sole :reaE:on for s pons orin·g s Saturday school was to serve as 
9statist ioa l Y~ar book ot The Lutheran 0-hUl'Oh--:Jissour.i 
Synod for the Ye:~48 (St. Louis: Concordia r.1ubilshing 
Rot1ee , 194:9 J, p .. 144
0 




/ui analys i s of the oh1ld1•.:m of 





Po r crnnt of 
c hildl'e ,1 or" 
non-1 eube.r s 
Ch ildr .. n1 f1•om 
s i u~·o.r c h..tr chee. 
l)e r C-:-., n·i; of 
uon- J,ut her s.ns 
Chi l d.r t')n fr om 
oth01• churches 
;~et n w1b,~.r of 
W'lO hurche cl 
Per o:~nt o:f 
u.nchu.rchco 
;:,tis~~Cl£ Reraainin!?a 1U!_ All 
Uf:i~P:.~Y. 'iUl~ve~arl rne:ved "Saturdy 
schools schools schools schools 
------ - I -- - -- · -
4 4 ~1 135 780 
1 , 012 2~54i?.: 4,356 l l..> ,.803 
250 195 445 1 , 641 
1 3 .. 8 7 .. G'l 10.26 10.37 
4 ,1. 45 89 
10 08 5 . 9 8.2 
~b 30 80 
1 .56 120 276 
8 .,G 4 . 7 6.S 
H .. 
a mi snl ox1 agency .. J:n ovcn.•y c asa t ba purposa of missic,11 work 
was ei tt ..... r ei..ll)}?l~ment ary oI' i ncidental. 
Scr-ie of t ho comul 1n ts cont a i ned on the questionuaira :: 
port a i ne ~1 t o the conl;l'Ggat i or.ial attitudes toVlal'd. the Sn.turday 
school .. Sever al of ·i;h,:,!ll a1•s quoted bal ov1e 
'11.he c ongrag;xt ion here TOL&RNl'ES tho Saturday school. 
_r 1 1 t:l..~ a l l. th~. i3?,t nrday s chool sar ves nll purpos-as, 
~, t l!.OI'~ 1s x1 'G t cc much int ere st or t oo much 8 I'.!thu.-
si8 au 1'011 i t .. 
:fo 2 ·oJe ex pe .i.·il'3noed ma1•ve lous bless ings fr.om it. Our 
p a Z'cmt ~ are noltl on l t. 
·· mi ght .r p,1 c).nt.ial f 1)1' bfl'~ter. knov1le dge anc servioe 
i n t he bl ;Jsso c1 .Jav1or 1 s Ki ngt1om. 
Saturday s ch ool can be a vlhole ne\1 prof! tabl-e reli-
g:l.ou.s ,.,, tJ. 1.l.Ca.G :t ona l s~t-up .. 
Tho resul t s of t h~ 3Ul''V·ey oe amod to indicate t hat the 
vas·i; r1r:,bri t y of Jr..t UJ:day s chool s ,' e :-:i st, nt least in part, 
Sm"vey,Hl s chools :,.1 o c.:,u.i red <'.'a turday school attandanc~ bef ore 
tl1~ c h i lo.r0.u ,nml d t ·3 co nf i.rmed. In addition the stll'vay 
s.0 ot1ed t o l n<J.ic at e ·U!.8.t n1aHy oongr e~at1ons wer3 read:,.• to 
s ubs t i 'i:i x ~e t h ~ Jat ur dc:y nchool for the Christian day school, 
f'or t he y f e l t that suc h v:as t ha best prooedura f'or t heir 
oor.it:r ,jgat io:n • 
.!1.S mi s sion age11oy t he Saturday school could not bd oom-
yarad favo1•ubl y wi t h. t 1'Lo othe1• agl3noiae whioh opsrate on a 
pa.rt-t i f.lei scit~ d.ul~ .. Ona qu.artar of the sohools rdgardec.11 the 
Saturdaj1 sohool a s a meallB o:f aupplamentary eduoation. 
CHAl">T . .,;H. III 
· In 194:8 t ha :N3 wero 15,803 children enrolled in the 780 
SatUl~day school s of ·the l:J.issouri Synod.I · Hane,£, the av-3rag~ 
enrollmant was 20 0 26 ohildr,,n. The median enrollment was 
fou.rts tSn o Aot~al l y th13 r ange of enrollrll'3nt a extended all 
the \'la'/ from one to 225 pupils • 
.r. 00111,ari son of the f:1.g w.'e s for 'the total np,mbt.lr of 
soho l s ,11th t h os0 of surveyed schools showed the existence 
of co11sia e r abl e cli~Jergenc~ in numbers. The average anroll-
of th J sv..rv .... yea s chool n was 31.53 pupils per school. Thia 
fi&uro ~m s llo 2'7 pup;Ll D pdr aohool highe1• than tlu avar.:!g~ 
of all o ch oolso The median enrollm~rnt was twenty-four among 
t he SU11veyed sch ools . This was ten pupils higher than the 
me d .i.a.n o:i? a ll th~ S£ri;u.rday sch ools. The range of dnrollment 
was v~ry simila r. Th;;} 1•an{;e for all schools was ans pupil 
to ~2~1 pupils . Iimo.nc the sll.t'veyod schools the rangd uas from 
thre~ 9upils to 182 p~pils. All thee~ statietios ware placed 
togeth0r f 0 .1' t he sa~t~ of aomparis-on in table thr'3e. 
1stntistloal Yearbook of ~he Lutheran Churoh--liiaaouri 
Synod ~or tha Y~ar-Y~48 (St°; Louis: Concordia Publishina 
ilousa , -r'J,J. ~ F. T•fif:-
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TABLB 3 
Comp1.1,::,at .~ V·J uru"o]. kli::nt s of au.J:• ·11uyoil echoolo and 
a ll ta:t n ... clay i: cr:o{)J. c in t h0 Lis3our i Synod 
Ave 1•·13.~-: 1.,Jjrol lm0 ;:rt 
L{adiatt enr ollmer1t 






l ·~o 225 
31. 53 
2,1:.00 
:o to 182 
sei:001 ... ,:ab '1 i~1 tt.-=~ n..i::. l l e :t.' s c.hool s o Of all schools 30. 'i7 
\ 
on l J)' '.)• ·.3 }-"I' 00nt o.,: 'tb .'-: 3Ul'VOJ13l!, schools wi t t e:irollments 
,, 
of t 011 o:i.• lasn .. '"' 
:~ 1a !)i.l!'f ion1J f o ... • '·lhich the sa·i; L~day ~chool waa sponsored 
ili<l ;1vi.: La 'le ~ul o"bviou.s euough ,3f f ~,3 t upon th3 oiz,a of t t..e 
·.;m • o .i}.1:1.: n'L of i;h,rn •a sr~h ·)ol n i'o:1.' aey dei'ini ta conclusions to 
be f oJ.1.:1,•.l ated o Z 'J.h 1.: onl;:,·· i)bviou.s eff~ct was that thd schools 
op -:.:.::>atLl.~; oxcl ustv-• l y aa a propar a tion for oonf irnution ware 
!hlc ~ s , i-1r:i.~ ' V .mi tdd cy the n u.niba11 of ahildran availabl~ of a 
oe r ta:i .. n ag-,.; fo r c onf' il'mati on. 
Que s:t :i. 01:.mai:<.•e ;s co:i.1. t a i .:1.i. :;ii;; t he r J !:1.U.\lsted 1nforma tion oon-
o,, r11iug a t 'l:;e uda uoo . '.;.'he se 1•,apor 'G3 indioatad tha 'ti :;ha nv~r-
age att.audan 0e a t t he Sa turday achools waa 84.86 plr osnt. 
2A tabl e of percanta~s of the total enrollments of the 
schools a oool"'di:a-.,. t o siz~ (J'rouni'l'lns of fivo l.a presanted in ;\ "i ,:;, b 'J:' 6"0 .:~pp enc.~ :::c C. 
3 arraJ188d aooording to 
A ohart of' em.•ollmont statist ics 
purpos -~e i s pr'e sent e d i n Appendix D. 
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on a11 ave~aee Saturday t ha re Wdre approximately l3,4ZO 
child1~en i •ecc.i ving raJ. ic=:;ious .educat i 011 through the maall8 or 
thd :Jat u.rday schoolo ·,'ihil ;J the average enrollment of the 
aurveyee s chools was 31., lJ3 (:hilc11'<m, the average number of 
childl' tHl i n att'3.nd ance was 260?6. If th.is avdrage hald true 
on the overal l p5.c·i;ur~ there would te 17.19 pupils in the 
av.:ra.gd Jatui•day school t hat had an enl:'ollmi3nt of 20.26 
children . 
i3. nuL ber at' i!u.osti ono r1ere raisad by the available 
stat.i.st i os conca r ing ~he :an.rollm~nt and attendance of ch.il-
<lr0n l :1 the ..)aturds.y schools. 'f;h.~n more than one-half of 
the sohool:a sponsoreo. Sa. t u.rd.as a ch ools aa substi tut-ea, why 
,:,as t ha (:n1.:i.•0J.lm~ nt :aot mu.ch higher in these schools? '.'lb.at 
were 1;hd i'easol'.lS behind the absence of fifteen per cdnt of 
tha chilC.r1.;n fr om tlm ,:;aturday s ahools? The effect that the 
methooology aru:l curriculum had upou the enrollment and at-
tendanc e was not _c o11sid0r1.Hl in this study. 
TR:I: CURRICULA] AGTI VTJ:I~S OJ:' 1.rBZ SATURDAY SCHoo:.s 
In t h :L .. chap·ter nou.rriou.lar a ctiviti:es 1' ara d~.f'in-1d 
a ::; o.11 acti vi ti ~s ca r11iac1 on d.urin.; t he Saturday sohool 
S $ S 3 i 0 r1o ;:he c.1us s tionnai 1•e a s~r.ad i'or t he curricular ac-
t iviti.,s of ·,;1:e ochool a:110 t h~ e sti..:atad numbar of minutda 
c1e vot0d t D ca~h Rct ivlty dttring t he sea s ion. }he r~sult s 
of th0 4.uest io.:1 .:ir ~ f onnd in table four nhioh shows t he 
nuobe r a n t J ,-;ir c ,:., :it ag.:: ot s choolB tha t have the partlc al nr 
a ct ivi ty as :~)at't of i t s 11.1.•o,5ram. 
r· c v~riou. Cll.i'~icuJ..ar activitie s are list~d undur 
the nam~s t hat a r J unu.al.ly used to d~f1:a~ them in eouoaticnal 
ci:ttcleo of t h':, l.,utbe r ru1 Cl u.ro.h.. i 1he exceptions to tii.is 
defi n i ': 0:2 a.1'e 'the l a s t -~'-?O :.iati vities listed i n thu tabla: 
audio-vi s ual aids and. o"th~ l'S .. U.any other schools besides 
thos t.3 l i sted i .1.1 ·tha t able u.sdd aucUo--visual aide bu.t two 
schools stat ~d t h a t t h~ y set asi de a apdoific period or 
time f or t hi s activi ty . A wide variety of aotivitias al'~ 
i nol11d~d und~r the classificat ion 11others" in table 1·0Ul'. 
One school repor t ~d Bible plaoe finding among its aotivi-
ties. Ot her s uch a ctiviti es r eportad by only one school 
included map stud i ~s , a oo ..u" se on good maunars, a study 
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period, nna tim~ f or German instruction. Another sohool 
l'.;lJ}O:t..,t Jd a l loq).n ;; ·Li m~ f or German raaci i ng. 
TABJ..,;£ 4 
r;'h t-:i i nc :Ld Dnoe of t. he var iou.s l'.!urrioular act i-
v~ t lc) fJ a.raon t~ th1:. s ui•veyea Sat1J.rd:.111 schools. 
Ga t;echi s 11  
Devotio.D. 
ileGlOY'Y '.!'/0 !.'lC 
13.l bl e h i s tory 
Bi bl0 1qe a cii ri5 
.:t-.·?00$S 
::tl C .-,. i 11.G 
C' U! ' ..1h hi~t o •y 
:Ji B:::Lon stuui e s 
Uy, 1~1 st llUivD 
lianc1 .i.i.'J o.rk 
































=.eho t hreia s c t.i. vi '~i~e !!lost frequantly indloatad on tha 
:aurve;,r also 1mod ·t h ;3 g:roa test amount o! ti.ma. !\~hesa three 
we1 ... ~ ·(; he teach i n g ot th.:1 cateohism, u1emory work, and Bible 
h ia t ory o ~?he sui-vey~C schools apent an average of nin-dty-
fiva minut e s on the ;:;e subjects. l'h.ie amounts to sl1ghtl.Y 
more t hnu t wo-thirds of all the time that these ~aturday 
schools had a t their Qisposal. 
Th t.1 survey shm·1ea t bat tha am.aunt at ti,na spent by 
the various sch ools on the same activity varied graatly. 
For exa.mpl i}, the 11~:nga of tba schools wb.ioh t aU&ht tha 
Cat echism 1•an all tha vrn ... v from ten minutaa to two hours 
and fif toen minutes. .::.1.emory work from five minutes to ona 
hour. One school reported havinc; fort3-.fiva mi.nu.tea .sat 
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This :Ls o. t ots.l of 1i.:o.et:;i-- f'l.v o minutes devotee by ;;his on~ 
l ength of t i. hi wa~ lt1. tbe 'tim10 a.ev:; t~d to the devotional 
miuu.t~ti o 
'r·ahlo fi'l.i 8 i ndic s:l:es the avora15e tiinu a.evotec1 to the 
c1ctivii:ie;; ,f ..... 11 s <ihool:Jp &.s • 1 11 as t l..a avara~~ of those 
figu1, 1:: ~. 11 that t ~hl.:,: are onl .Y for schools th.at rd:porta<i 
t hat :ht>N np\·,r l:iOJ:'cH:1 ti.1a t l)art ic~J.at' activity, u.nlass ot~ar-
·10J.>kn" O:t tt:::i se 1 ~ schools 0uly thl'ee reported that they 
employ ~11 1!o ma .m.01.,.Jr ;:1 0.r lt at all. Ona hWldl'ed and t·3e.:.t,1-
S\iivon S<.;r·~!>Ole :;.•e.i.~orte<l tta.t t l';.Qy memorized sections ot 
Luth·:n• 1 1;; ... n1all Oate~h i em,, 1Ul ali:1oa t idantical. .uumb3l', 126, -·~ _..,...._ ___ _
re1>01~t eG 1.;b o iJS,'} o.i..' Bible passa~en in their mdmor.v work 
P:EOG1'."tu.i., 0n1y yr•ayu::as a!!c1 h.yucns wer-e £.LaJor items a.sad as 
mat,o?j_~l to b:21 <.~om;ui tte.d t O memory other than :Bible dn<l 
oat · , oot1J, tH~ pa~rna,ges .. i3ighty-si...~ a-ahools memorized prayars 
\1hile fifty-f1%· sohools m.;)moriz~d certain hymns as a 
part of tl. i::li r memory wo:ek p1•ograci. 
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TABL.E 5 
Iiumbe1• of minu·tcs devot ee to variou.a cur-
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al CIJ 
S:1 
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~ cj 
. of the sohoole s.ctu-as~umed t.t.a.t tne averagtJ t the time 
tl.i.e t ime il1 .nin11tas was idehnf ioa!he~e aoti vl ties. 
schools which reported teao ng 
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T.ABL:g 6 
Incidon ce of ·\!' ai1 1ous types of memory 
\'10!·k in ti . e su.rveyec schools 
Ca t echism p a aaa5e s 
Bible passages 
Pr ay ;;rs 
Hymns 
Graded ,;...uu{l ay ~iohool ,_____.. _ ____ .... _ ) 
,;;ter.1 01'¥ Gou.rs .a'" 
1.:emor;y_ ~ f 0 11 · .; 
I,u.th• ..n~an .3ch.ools~ 



















For t ~1-si;-r or th.:1 135 sch.o oh 1 inclicated tha t they had 
S(tt a. s i cle ~. c cr t in :;>-:: iod v1h.i.c h -.,;as c.evot ad to handir10rk. · 
Th : l ,v .::- tl~ of t hose sezsi o~1s x-angad from ten minutes to · 
one hou.r . ..he repor t ino.ico.tod that thirty-three of thd 
f orty-s lx s ctool ::-~ v1l~ ich use c1 h :1.ndi ;,ork did no t set asiC. ~ 
a. def:lni tr- pe ri ed. f or 2uoh ac ti vi·tie&. Whether this 13.ok 
0£ a _pa1.•'iicuJ.s . .r t i 1111 mean::i that it rias a hit or n1iss ar-
ra.ngament 01~ t,hut it ".?ao· \1-all :i.nt9{irated into too e.a.ti1•e 
prog.rar:1. c .. mnot oe a.et0r 1.,i n0d .f' :i:•om th•3 available statistics. 
Tabl e sev<ln i ll.d ie ates not only the types of .h9Ddiwork 
t hat \10 l is'tie:;d. on the qUB ~t ion..11aire but also the numoar of 
echool11: "that i.ndie nt ed that :particular typa ot handiwor k as 
one t hat ti-~e~~ em11loyed. i,lso inoluded ls t he paroent&u"it ot 
2 .. \ book cons i st iJlf' of a ooursa of Cateah1SDl passa~,-es, 




the total nL11nlJer of school s that used these types ot han-
div10rk . 
Inc :t do.t c o of vat• io us types of han-
di vrnrk in th0 surveyed schools 
T.Y:J?13 of 
hano. i vrni,::r 
Col orine; 
Cut-out s 
P uz z l es 
















I~i 11e ·~eon sohc,ol o hs.C t~io t yp0a of activity in thair 
t han o.n0 t yJ0 o:C a~ t.;.vit~ li sted n.n.der activity, while fif-
tadu s-::hc-olEi i .t:1d icc1~~cl the ir use of on].J one such activity. 
r;b;:t;313u 'choolr.:J 1·~po:tt J d that they us a<l both coloring and 
cut -outs i n t bz i r ·pr og r :-1!r1. Sa van schools r.apo rted us ill{: 
colo1.·in~ a lo.n0 . =rh.e o"i,n011 co mb i nations of types at handi-
wo1,k in ,1..., d hac: 1 01•0 th o.n i'om1 sch ools reporting th~n. 
POl.ll" ::1ehools aacl~ t.lSa(~ tovJ.' acti vitias, whili:: seven schools 
1ndicat t?o t hat their .tandi wo1•k pr ograw consisted of t r.ree 
difre .. ,.::..n ··v·· ar.·'-.1.· .,,1· t' .._,, Ul, · v •. l.•3Se 
Thi applicatiotl o:f tha handiwor~ as well as that of the 
memory i."ldrl.:: to the oat aoh iSlil 1,:) eson am tha Bibla st·udy oan-
not b"' d ·t  a ·ermi n-~o. -~fJ?om this surVdY• inothar limitation ot 
the a i;uclJ· \· as that t r.ia 31.:lowit of material coaudttad to mem-
ory was not ascertainable from thi:3 survay. 
The ma Jori ty of ·ti:;1e in the schools was devoted to the 
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teach.int: of the ca·t ~chi s1u. 1rh.e average tir. a spent on the 
oth-ar cur1•l cu.la1~ ac tivities t la. ::i less than half th~ tL,1e 
spent on t hB t ~a.chi11.~ of t he oat ech ism. The cold .tirsures 
guthered 1Jy ·bhe :=J urv~y cU d no'G i.'oveal tho integration of 
t he c u.r:..· icular ac·t i vi t i e ~ into uni t f orm or the coordina-
tion O.L' one act ivity v1ith several 01.•· a ll of th.:> other a.c-
ti vi tl t.ls o nef or0 an}/ accuratu conclu.sions can be L1add as 
to th~ eff t.rnt i ve.ness of -the curricular activities 0£ the 
Sattu•At~ ·1 schools , fu.rthe1~ :i.nvootigat ion would hava to b.J 
ma.de l Hto th~ 1aathod·· ar..d effJc ti ve.u~ss of teaching id the 
VUl' i OUS !:1ChoolSo 
'i:h... su.rva)i aaemaa 1~0 indioat e 'Ghat one ~ tha lsr-J::t tast 
needs of '~he ~a't m•da;y- ~chco l was a oou.rse of study. ?or 
such ar, outl1I1~ 01• ruo13rnm various comm:}nts haV-3 tea.i of-
f ered .. 1110.ag t h esa o oui :1:nt s several havs been inclQddd 
i n th:i. :i t hesis as fol lo~1s : 
• .. ,, o l aboi·at ~ c otu•sss for any of these agenoias ara 
0 ..1.t of tho u\l.est ion. lt becoraes necessary to con.fine 
O lll.'ufJl!11.7 S to :..u.ini!:tU1U es sentials if we 8Xp •30t any thor-
on,3hne s fJ as f :U' as we g.o. 3 
.. .. " i l! vi~VJ of a ll this it appears that t!'iJ Graded 
1.1:eil.l orx '.:! o tu- sa f or Lutba rcJ.n Sunday Schools o.nd other 
wtitu'tTons would~ constitut~ a auitabL~ book of Iri-
st1•uctfonro·r Satm•day school, summer school, and 
week-day 1•eligiou. s instruc tion.4 
-----·---
a ,. c .. Stellhorn,. LZanual '3'or Lu.therru1 Saturday-schools• 
Summd:i.•-2chools • am Jaak-!& ·.solioo!s, ( St. Loiils: Oo11oor4la 
Publ1s h in6 House, r9:1;.. ), P• 20. 
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• .. " s. coill'S() of Dtu.dy tha t would integrate and 
ooor di nat ~ ~or k of Sa turday school and Swiday 
scJ-10 01 iJo u l cl b '' ve r ,7 desira bli:; .b 
5A commen·t taken from a questionnai.ra. 
r1n·,i'll t'~I1'V'.! , -r ·r,, , rrl' I1IZ·'D TIV mr ,.. , ·c ' . -"' ~· ·', .. t\ ,! L-. . v.,) \ •• • · u !. JU. 'J • . !:;';.: , -S UC OL& 
H·r':l.eri:3 is no tl ea11 t h cf losson material tor the Satur-
day schcol o 111 That thut s 'ta.'.; ament was trll'd if taken in a 
quant ita't i ve s~:nse was bor:,.1e out by ·the results of the 
aui•v .)J o .tlll ·t oz;e'Gt:.'3J.7 rnol' :3 thau t vrnnty different texts and 
¥1 0 r :,:oooks we3.•e v.sed i l1 -~h~ sohools. This figur-a dld .uot 
inclu<la 1.;hos i v,or,.;:·o oo..t\'.e und pr ograms that wara workad out 
r~·i),3 grer.it :uajo.rl ty of £i OhoolB used mat might b~ ter-
me(: s t e.n(~o.1• ,1. tf:l::.::tao Amo.ag t hesd would be included L11ther• a 
S.!Ilall 0:.• i;0<J h iS1'il - -~' the 3ible, a hymnal, and a Bible history 
~Ge.'to ·rr.o actua:t. incidence O"f these texts is shown in 
t ahl,;, · 1.. • - - ;J. gi:it . 
'Lhe "wy1.1od.ical Cat~chism.'12 was reported to bd in use 
in 1 28 or 'til'J.B 1 3:, su.rveyet1 schools. At th~ sane tim-d fif-
t ee.n school s :l'.'eportecJ t ha t they usec anothEtr cateohatical 
tex t 8ither as a chie f or o,s a supplementary taxt. i'his 
1o. '"31. Hinrichs , Th13 Saturday Sohool · (St. Louis: 
Board for I'a:rish ~c.ucatlou, . The Lu.tbaran OhUl'oh-t.Ussouri 
SynocJ.} , p o 3. 
,... BrJ:his e:;cpressio.!l is used. to denota th.a boolc A ~hvr t IJ;xpla.ua.~\iioµ E£_ ~ iaartin Luther" s Small 




other t ext; was ln most oa s .,s ~-:-,,~.th's. c t h 
"-'-'-I.· a ea s t ioal H~l ns . 
Th~~ sw.:·vey ind.i.c a t1:o. that 108 of t he 135 suz•v:3y e f 
school s une "'. ii.h-0 Blblo i11 the ir• sesaions . !;0 sta'· ist i oa 
wa r e a v~:i.-l a1Jl J t o sho,'1 hov1 th~~ne sct ools as J d t h~ Bibla . 
Even wb~n fii.'ty-ninc school s repc rte d a !)ariod of Bibl-a 
r eao.in_._~ , i ·t ',:m.s not poa s i bl n ·t o determine how many of 
·t heri1 u.stic1 th~ B:UJl ,;.: ua a t e::~tbook . 
1 3 c b.i ~i' l j Bibl e h·lsto1•y , the v ar i ous s e ri~s of Jw'ld ay 
s ch ool l..:s:Jonc used. by t he s ob ool e f itll into· this oat !l -
g ory a lfrn.. :i~e:ttc0 t l.e ·total number of sohools uain,; 
Bi iJ].0 h2.stvry tl;)XtG was ~i ghty-av Vt3ilo rio attempt Was 
n aae 't ~ d ,;; te rmlno i;1hioh Bible hi s tory tex t the var i ou.s 
... ~.!.. c~hty- e.ight tl a t urday s chools illdio at ~d th.a. t t l.ay 
u s ~c. i! tyr.urn:L i.n th>J .Lr pr ogi•am. l.10 attempt \'las madt3 t o 
lle t er i!l.l.!!a. the e x.ac t hymJ:mls or song books t lia t were used. 
The q_t~ o t i onna i:c>c l eft spac e f or a cheok i ncllcat i n.3 t hat 
a hymal vws . u s J d i .u. t ha Saturday sohool session.; The uses 
-'1,c 1.-rn icb th.~se hymnals v,-3;e put r,a .ra not determin-.J f rom 
:ruble .eight i .adic ates th.a 
u.sa d (h.Cli of . tr. J various t y p ea 
numbar of schools that 
of textbooks. Vary taw 
tex·!;s ot her thar:i tLo catecrJ.sin, Bible and 
Bibla hist ory 
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TltBLE 8 
The n umbe:c of schc,ol ti us i ng v <i .rions te;dbooks 
Te4tbook 
Syuodlc c:i.L u a t:-:ci.11 :~o 
Other cat ~ch1.s rn 
3iblo 
Dibl~ history t~xt 
Conco1.•d:Lal ;;unda y School .::.essona - --~ --··- ----l\.ugsbu1:•g !.>~11d.;;:.y school s ~1:i~ie s 
l ife of ·_.u t.ha1~ 









11i':.e survey p ointed out that fifty-two of the 135 
school~ ~n.e a. Y,0 1,::books of one type or another. .actually 
e ighty -t hr d~ scr.ools dH1 not use any i.-1orkbooks. Of the 
school s ·:b:i.c h t ts0<.1 \','Orkbooks, nine different workbooks 
1·1e1•0 named oth<JI' thu.n thos0 designad b_y the individual 
TAUL?J 9 
io,:- :-:'bn o~cs useil b,y var ious Saturday s ohools 
J~a me of ':1orkbook N~ber ot schools using workbook 
Exerci ees i n Bibl e History 
~!ork1:ni£ Th~;)w=lh, · 1,u th~1· 1 s ~mall Catuchism 
J orkin,~ · Ji th God 1 s .'lo1•d 
Learuiu3. g_:q_~ ,ki vi~ -
~ivin~ Godvs Uord 
Pro~r~ ss Test;---, 
Conao1·dlt1 Released t1i H1e series 
Concordia Vacation Bible :3ohool series 
A~sbnrt, Vac at ion Blble School s~ries 
Genera l workbook s 













~One aach of the f~llowir1g: Set3 H1B :aann~rs .Fonard .!!!?.• 
~ Tell, b\v Church, ano Little .Fol'!e!' !iids. 
One quest l on asked p,7ztt a i nad to tho ada'J.uaoy of the 
texts ·u2a ·:70r~:bo oks , a e ~1011 as othe r ma t'31' ials available 
f or us, :i.1 the Saturday school s . The qu13stion was v1ord&d 
po YOL~ ~ Eh:l :t~rn"t youi• Saturday sohool is being 
nc.mp~re c.. by 'Gne l a clc of ma t er ials speoifically 
pi•erarea. for i't? Ye.s No · 
Of t h~ "'0 an owe rs , fc,1• t y -seven f al t tha t t heir work was 
defini t.?ly hai.t1!h,ref O!' the l ack of s11acifically prep-ardd 
h1a.te1' i n la.. l'h~ o thel' }Jevent y -sevan. schools felt that they 
l."J.:} i:' -:: i1ot being hampe rvd b~1 an.{ a. 011 tage of ma.t-arials for 
t te Sat 11"" ,-. v ""Cn' r. 01"" s ....... "'·,, ,._ ., . .. 
G0 'Gting tlom.1 to !!10l~t3 de tail was th9 (~uastion as;..ing 
'' i n :1hieh b1•:;;.nch c o you· f eel a particular laok o.r mata-
ri als?11. F ifty- one of the 1 35 r~ported oontainad answars 
t o JGhi s qn~st io.::1. 'flhd !11ost fre q,H ntly mantionad n~..,a r,as 
fo:e ·:101•:cbook s., Fi ue teen a oho ols indioated that this \tas 
.nel '· ·· · ·' · h l .1. u .L'l 1~ j.1 ;JJ.Z' SO 00 S v :le>Et of th9 naads .talt Wdra sharod 
by anywhc:re f.1~0:"';l flve t o t0n s ahools. 1hasa needs in-
cluded ~,1..di o- v i :;u:-11 aids , a s i mplifiee cateobisJ1, church 
his t o:ry ,11ate1•ial s , ·eane r al ta2rtboo.lcs, anc't th-a. complete 
line ·of mat~-rial .1': or the Satl.D.'dcy aehool. Three schools 
Wi s he d. ~or mo.rcl !Jlission stu.d.v ma te rlals. Two sohools 
want ea mora ma t~r i nl f o:;.· publicizing their schools. In-
di Vi dual school s statad thail• desire f~ more material 
fo~ Bible r~aoing aou.rscs, hymn study, stua, of the 11-
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turgy·, s tuc1y of ·the aynorlical 01•ganizat1on, and Bible 
Jo11L:J uf thti co!l!ffie1r~s c ont ai ned on tbl3 roturn!)d 
all i n COL1n~c ti0i1 v: ith t h& y_ue s t ions concernl.ng tha m~-
·t ,n•l c-l~J n'3ede t o 1&1.Cd t t. 0 Suturday school more af'f iolent. 
'11h .~ whole ~·,1or ;cs·! t e a ohing materials; i.101·~boo~a; 
i'inancla l l y .{~easilJ.1. ~ projection ma t erial; Satui•-
d l'.y echcc)l ~ ·...n 'be a v1hols nav1 profitable raligi ou.s 
e c uc at.1.on se·~- ttp , lmt t hus far \IB'1•e hampered by 
having i; o !l.taJ. hal f -baked Sunday School matdrials. 
· 1o~tlc l:1.~:a ::i.t luas t one mo:i:•e ~ood wo1kbook wt .. ich 
c- Glc ·i~e :is e t", wi th t he ::iynodiaal Catechism • 
. 1t.~ 1~ '.'I-;. n,Jed is ma t ei.•ia l r1h ich will not duplica te 
t 1 , • :o:.' k a a.no i :.1 StL11ds.y School nor in Vacat_ion 
Hi b l 1:, DCi10 0 L 
" .. o a cotll"'"S·J ot' s t u dv thn t would intl:lgrat.a and 
coo1;c.!irw'liE.l worl : of' ,)atm•day School and SW1day 
.:.icr.ool .. 
• ~ o :-l p1• L ;a!'y ca t ~ehism with crolore~ picturas 
a1.f a sit.1.p lifie d rmrk -ahe tlt or boo.~ with it. 
" " 
Va:i: iou::1 t ypes of audio-vi sual aids we~e 1•eportecl· i.n 
us e oy ·t;te ~cho ol9o '.i:h'dse aids ,Nr;3 usad to soma a:,tant 
by 10 0 s et ool s .. ! f blacl;;boar ds 1::ould .h.a ve b~itll exoluddd 
from ·the. li s t t her•.a ,-wulti hava baen oigbty--six schools 
employin,3; s uc.h a l tl so 4 
----
4For t he p.urpos~ of this survey, blackboards wara 
inclu..d .) c u.ndar t ha head i :.it;; of audio-visual aids, rJV 3 .ll 




au(1io-v tsuo.1 sidfl a l oo J. i a1~ th':l fi~equancy that th~y em-
ployecl them.., :,OYJBve1•, onl y a rel a.t i VJ amnnr wao ao qni-
r e a o Jo ·i;ht-: ta bl J 3.h0ws the f 1•,3 q,.~ n~y of usage of aud io-
visu·.:1.l s.ids bv va:!.' i oas soh ooJ.s un(:.a;:> three categories: 
w-Jek l y, :::.'reg_ucntly, m1 u onl y onco i n at1hile. 
'l AEL:~ 10 
0h•c. uen.cy of usE.. of a udio-visual alc1s in achoi:>l~ 
::r,ir,loyin0 r:10.:t•e than t he blackboard alone. 
£.11;..~b..~.1· of schools using aids 
b id Jeak~r. ~ -i uentl;y Onll onca Total 
i n awhile -- -
lif ov i a s 0 7 18 25 
Sl :i. a -Jt 5 19 21 45 
li'ilmo t.ri !JC l C 2 tt. 18 52 
.r. ~llnf) : Ut\0})6 1 0 2 3 
Flan.:Wl '~ra.ptig 5 6 10 21 
"ane t ,1tl·as 0 2 4 6 
l?honogrs7,h reoo.ricJ.s 0 1 4 5 
Con co::.>dia J: i c tu~cl ~ 30 G 41 V [o'T.t _____ 
Bl ackbonr 1b 40 21 7 68 
i u us -; r)y t t e Sat u.:raay soh o.ols, none ~1as i'ouncl that had 
l lt:1i.tat:J. 0J1s of t;hG Saturday school. The survey saamed tq 
incUo ~l te a neecl for the l)rep&!'ation of auoh material and 
thB c oo:~·a.i n at ion af :,rese.1r~ ~at ei• ial.-: to meat the purpose 
of the ~atu.rd~y school. 
5B . " esiQe:a 
board as y1ell 
that used th~ 
these sixtv-eiQ'ht schools that had the blaok-
as 0·t h"3l' alas/• tfrare were nineteen aohoola 
blac1:hoard. without ottar audio-visual aids. 
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Th0 s :i:w.11 incidenoe of eohool3 reporting the us-1 of 
gorkbooks ann audio-vlsuD.l e,i ds seemud to indicate one of 
three 1jh ings : e l-t.lle:c ·tM men in charge did .aot proparly 
appraGi3.te or un1~1·s t:1rnl ~Ghe value and use of these tea-
ching o.id.s s Oi: t ha·t; ·t;he available warkbook3 and audio-
visual aids v1~r. ~ not adJQ.lli:.t e far their purpose of t:_o 
Sa:tu1"c1a;v school, ox' tw. t there uas no place for th-am in 
theii~ Satu.rclay s c hool c i:1•1•iculum. 
CH.APJ: 1: .a Vl 
THE HOUSI HG FACI LI TI .illS OF ·l'E1'; $CHOOL3 
The majo:t>ity of the L~aturday schools re11orted using 
t he same fa.c iliti")S i.a t his a genoy ae they dit' in 3u.nday 
oot ool. :hi 1 e f ii' ty-11int:J sohooltJ used that meal'lS, thirty-
ti."JO e m_ry l oy ed pm, :i.nh h al l s 01• specia l m~eting rooms. :itwen-
ty .... o.na r:1chool o used ·the a va i l ab l e riaroehial school facili-
titJs., 'l1Bel v~. ot ·the s chools held sessions ln their church 
auoi t oriUJa... :rhe o·ther ~aturday schools held their sess ions 
in Sp':} q i al .1.j1str uo t ion. 1.•ooms, in the parsonage, old ohurah 
build i nes or i n pu.hlio school buildings. The pe1~centage of 
school s u.s .:u:v;; these f acilities is shown in table eleven. ·-· 
TA3L.:.! 11 
Housing faoilitiea 
Per oentagQ of schools 
Sunr1ay s chool ro"~ms 44. 7 
f'a.r1sh. h a lls and S!)acia l 
inst.rue ti on r~o cms 27.2 
.DaJ, school roo(lls 15.9 
Cha!).71 9.l 
Parsonage l.fl 
1-'ub.lic s ch ools o~a 
Old c h urch bu..i.lding o.·a 
'I'hi s s-tu<1.y did n ot. indioate the ade'iuaoy ot auoh 
:facilities. I t fai lsd t·o reveal tha t1pe of ohail's in 
Which the children sat. ' It did not indioate the extdnt 
to which tables or t ,\blo c-ha.irs wera available to taoi-
a4 
litato t i'le n cessru~y Wl:' iting and t he various types of han-
di•.'1ork . :-L'he su:rve ,y did n ot i ndicate tl1a proximity ot 
olassen i n Sunday aohool rooms . 
Certain of t he fac ilities would not readily land them-
selves to a ey_ua t 0 classroom e quipuSnt. The church audi to-
ri um by it s coustrun ·~ion n ould not lend itself to oomtortable 
sea-t:i..rv; aw1 o.a.e q_uate s 11ace for writirig aud hancHnork. Very . 
lik~ly the par s onat;e s did. not p.rovide such facilitias. Any 
· fw. .. t hax• conclusions dz•awll froin thesa figuras would be con-
ja otura lo 
CILl\l?TER VII 
Und.e.r thcl t 01•m aili.1ini strat ion this chapter included 
such ph~ses of the Sat u.rd&.y school as it a finanoial oat-
'.::'he Saturday echools ,·,ere in session anywhere from 
fif ·teen to f ifty- tVJo ;;;atlll'days out of' the year with a 
median of thir ty-s i x. 
TABLJ 12 
1.l:he n u1nbe11 of school ses-sions per year 
Rumbdr 





























The tima spent pt31' seasion ranged from one to tiTe 
hoU.I'o. The schools that v1 ere .L.a session tor fi va hours 
bdga.o. i n tl o morning and continued into the atternoon. 
Tabla thirteen sho\"18 the length of the sohool seaaiona. 
The median ti.me was two and one-halt hours. 
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TABLE; 13 
The length of school seeaions 
:.i.1ir.ae i n !fwnber of 













3-:)ssi o::i.s t 1e1.' e h -:: l d in. ·t he 1.1101•11lng in- all but 2.6.31 
pe1" Ot3!1t oi' t he schools o .i?ive schools bagan in the mor-
11int3 a:o.e Co t.t."till1J.ed into the af ternoon. line or the 
sch ool s U.4.SHlisse<l the y oi.:1uge:r children earlier than the 
regula1• dismissal ·tirne o 
!lll b1.it f i vc :3ahools VJei•e taught by pastors. !U8hty-
n1ne of' the::;e pas-to.rs hud no o.ssistanoe. In th.e other 
schools laymen and parochial school teaohers also taught. 
TA.BL~ 14 
The teaching staffs 
Staff' mer.iber s Schools with this staff 
Pastor a lone 89 
Pasto1~ a.nc1. laym.3 n 33 
Past or and Dal' ochi al soho ol taaoha.rs- 6 
Two pastors - am narochial sohool teachers l 
Parochial achool-~eachers and laymdn l 
Laymen a l ono 3 
Two pastors 1 
Seminary" student l 
Pastor and normal s tndant l 
.&aoh of the thi.rty-siX sollools whioh used laJaen 88 
t-eachsre indioa ted ·the aoowit of rem\Ultration that •• 
made• Twenty-thrae scho-0ls made no t1nano1al rea1111•ration. 
-
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Thirteen s o·hool s ps. :i.c1 th e:i.l'.' t ea.c h~n·s between twent7-t1 ve 
a nd 1 60 d ol l ai.'' $ n Y'3W o Phe J'!ld dian annual salar1 was s ixt7 
dolla .i:•s . r;:h:l.s s ala:ey l1 1il180 d i 1•om sixty c.ante to ti ve dol-
l a r s i.1 s ~ss . .c ·.J~·,. = v1h ioh r epres entad a ranga from twenty O;;Jnts 
-to t wo d ollai?s !J :3:i~ h cu.ri of t f3 a ching . 
;~i:>·;t•r- fn n.r s ohool n r epliad ooooe1•ning the cost par 
ch ild ll u t•i l'lf ; ·t;h 0 J'e a::.• 1 o op e1•at ion . Twelve sohools 1ndi-
ca t e <1 rha't tlwro ·1us no dJ::pe nne . The avarage expens j ot 
these s chools ,,as ~2 .. 59 per child per yaa:r. ?ha minimum 
expense 1·~p o1•ted. \1as nothing , ar.d tha 'hiejlest exp_ense per 
Ohild vms t ,.ie..i1't;y• 0 OJ.18.i' ::l s 
1:oth, oi' ·th ,::: acJhoole char gad tuition. Th~rty-nine 
scho ol · 1utlic 21t Ba -tha t the ohildran w~1·e expaoted to aon-
tr:i bu.t;:; to ;a:i:d t he opvl'at i onal ~xp0ns.:: Eii ther by pu.rohasing 
t hei ,~ ovm bool::s anc1 rnatar ials or by free-will o:f'f;3rings. 
Jixty-nln~ s chools s tated that t hair pro~am was supportad. 
by t he budget of the congrogat ion. Twent7-seve:n schools 
:t"ailurl t o a11swe1~ t h i s quest ion oomplately anou[;'h to b:3 in-
cluded i n ·:;he s 'Q!: "f/eyy. 
11h0 que s t:ion partaining to thd home 
contacts o:f t.b e schools are sho~n in table f'itteen. SJ.x-
ty-aight o:r. th~ s ohcol s iJSed more than ona oontaot. 'l'hir-
· ty school s did n ot indicate that they used aey home O on-
tacts. · number of miscellaneous oontaota w1:tre not in• 
oludea in tabl l/J i' if t ean. l'hll se included suoh aontaots as 
Visits nnd letters i n o.asos of 111-mannercJd ahilcll'SD• 
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Homa c 0 11t act s of t he schools 
~ohools using contact 
Repor ~ cards 30 
TattBr a to parent s 23 
Vi si ts t o home 65 
J?11 ogr am by ch ild.r e.n 22 
l?r•og .:rat1 :tor pa1~ ~mts 6 
Ho1a~wo1.1k ·b esidl3S memory work 47 
1'.h~ mfajor it ~· of s ch ools· ·were in session for app.rox-
i mat ~l :7 t , i r "ty-si::< sessions a ye w.• for t no and one-h!llf 
hour::; OE 3ut v...r6.ay li.lorm ing. ~aturday afternoon s ~ssions 
i"lare he l d b;r on~-qna:..:• t 1.~r of t he schools. 
:~ rnu1ii01., i n S6. 3 p-3r cdnt of the ac~ools. In 31.5 
p er c c.n t of t l,e ochool n where pas tors taught laymen also 
t aUGht a nc. i n somd oas e s pai• oohial sohool teachers. .'l-
bou t one-thi rd. of 'i;ha schools paid. the il' lay teaohera be• 
t\:e vn sixty ce:atf:"J a.nd f i ve dolla~s a seaaion. 
F:r om the sp a c ifi a ansv·r;:n•s to t he quastion of oost, 
t h-e a-..•o'.i.> a.ge c ost f ol' s i xty- f our schools was found to be 
02. 59 per ciu.la. per year. Two-thirds of the schools ~re 
sup!)o1•t,:: c1 b ~; c o.n. 1·c~at i o:n.!3 l bud.!!at, while ona-third ex--c., ~.., 5 . '-" 
pacted the ohilclran to c o.atributd toward expenses eit her 
by bu.,ving their o·\1.n matarials or through tree-will ot.t'eringa. 
n-::;venty- e .ight pa r o-ant of tba schools bad so~ co111ra·ct 




I n t he ;Ci s · o ti.:~ .i. 3y.uod. thr- .re we.1•0 '180 Saturday aohools 
\•1it h d. .1.1 e.nro l :LH-3r.d; o.r 15 ~803 chlldren d~ing the 19•!8-1949 
sch ool ye a.~ ,, OnJ lrn..11d:"a d ana thi."!'ty-fi vv achool w~re 
-r . • . .. . i n~ ·i;;;r -~ ,;!n• :--, ;,, p~ :i.• c :.mt of the sohools servod as prs-
c ontLJ: t•!~·:; i on i u;..:t1•uc t 1on9 Ov·~r one - half of the schools 
qu. .1:t ~i' of Ut3 ochool s 0~·:ist ed as a means at a 11ppldma ntary 
educ a~ i O.i.l o Inasmuch a:3 only G. 3.i p-31.' cent of t ha children 
cou.ld no t l.Vi com1~ar e<.1. favoJ::ably ·:11th the Vacation Bible 
Jehool t-l.l'.!cl t hs :rel tH.:.sa e. t i ;;1e classes which had more than 
tllll.•.,,. ·. IJ.) :.er c e :it of tiL-.. i1• · ulembership fro:,l wiohurched homo-a. 
On an a vor .n.
1
_;iJ f]e.tu.r Q~1 there were · approximately 13,430 
Ohild:r: .3 11 i..~·'3 c ei vi13.g rellgi ou.a e<lucati on through the maa.ns of 
'7hil.e ·~t:e a vera_:1'3 enrollment of the 
aarv .:::~;o d schooie wao 31.53 c.hi ldren, the avin-aga number of 
children ill atte11danct1 was 26.76. If this avarSBe ht»ld 
true on t he ov·urall pioturcl tht3re were l?.19 pupils in the 
averag e Saturday s chool of 20.26 ohilcll'en. 
A n rnnbel' of qua st ions wera raised by tbe available 
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statlst i c s c on c1.:;;:t1 nin;; thu trn:i:1ollm0nt am a ttendanoa of 
' children i n the .3a.ttU' day och ools. ,Jhen more than one-
half or ·chu s c h.t;ols s trnnso.r.>Jcl Sat w day aohools as sub-
,rtl tu·;;~1~ , v1.r.i.y v,u.s tl1;, arwollm;;nt no t mu.oh high~r in thes-3 
school s~: ,JY.1a t v1-3r3 '~ha :t•easous beh ind tho abse.naa of fit-
teen pa\· c 0i.1.t o.~· t1.e c r_.. ilc11•0n f rom th-3 ::iat u.rda,,y schools? 
Tb.e e.f.t'e<!"i; ·t.i"J.:at :~ii.e L!lethodolo&r fiiil. cu.1•riculwn. had upon 
t he an:<1ollme nt a11Ci. 8 i, t ~ndance riaa not con:::idered. in t his 
Tho o ru·v~y se e1fa:ld t o indloat o that one of tha gr-eatest 
need::i ol' tn,;;; , ... ::i. i:w:day school v,aa a course of study. ·.:he 
majo1•ity 0l Li H1::1 ill th a schools was devoted to the teaoi.ing 
of t h0 eat ec.miett.1. 11h.e aver8t3e time spent on th~ other ou.r-
rlcul a1• ,.:.1.ctivi't:i. e.:3 was less tmn half tbat ep~nt on th.:: 
t-:::ach.i. 11~< of. th~J c o.tach iS-!.Jh rhe eold :figures gathqrod by 
t hs survey did n ot i~0veal .th-: lntdgrat ion of the ourrioular 
aoti vi t i ,, .G int;o u.nl t. for.m or 'the iJoordination of ona aoti-
vi t y ~·d.t h s ~ve1~a1 or all of the othar aotivities. Before 
any a0ou_1.•at a conclualons ooulo ba !llaCd e.s to the etfactive-
neas Ol the C l.2.1".l"icula.x• i:iOti Vi ty of the .:>aturday sobools • 
fur ·thdz.• l nv~stiPa tion would haV:.i to b& made into the !ddthods .... 
auo ·J.ff.~c t.i. ve11esG of taaohlug i.n t~ sohoola. 
:ehe appllcati o11 ot' tb.e .handi-v10rk as well as of the mem-
ory ;:1or:;..: to t he oat ec-hism 1~ sson and the .Bible study oou.ld 
not b;3 tlr.?terwine(~. .Anotl~r limitation ot the _atud.Y was that 
the amoun·t of material eol!lmittod to m:Jmor1 was not aaJc1r-
-· 
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Hh il';} thor•f-1 'f:a~ a mul .G iplioi t y of material reported in 
use by the ·:-u.t m.• d.n;,1 sch ooL~, none -v1as f ou.nd that had bt>en 
prei>u:r ,a specl.f.i"'ully tc. o ee t the ob jectlves and the limi-
tation s oi' th:; Jato.;."'da.y .school. The survey asemed to indi-
cat e a need for th~ p1•epa1•at lon of such lllaterials and the 
coorclinati o:1 o.i.:' p.1';;:Jn,:::nt n10.t a1•i a ls to me et the pu.rposa of 
t he . .:'St lll'd!ly :JC.hoo l o · 
T.i1e rn u ll inc i dono ~ of schools rsportillfi the use of 
,orl:..eoo.its t-wlc1 ~u-io·~v.i s ual. aids s·aemad to indicate one of 
ta~ s-e ·~h1• ,:e things : eit her t ha men in charge did not 
pi•o:pa r l y apyr ceio:te or u11de1•stand the valu.e and usa o~ 
the :.d t o · chine a i ds , 01• that ttf3 available \'lorkbookds and 
aut. io-VL.Ju.al a i u.s we.N not a.da,a,ua ·ta for their purposa of 
t he S.at~ clay s c hool , or th at tuare was no place for thdm 
Al mo::n .ninety per cent of the schools held seesio.ns 
in t he 3unday o.r pa1•ochial school rooL'ls or in special 
meetintl rooms. : he others round room in assortad plaoae 
l'angL:ir; f 1•oni t he p~:rs ona~ to the ohurch awl1 toriwn. Fur-
ther s tu.,-i y would be naces scll'y to indioatG tha adequaoy 0~ 
these :tacili ·ties. 
The majority of schools VIJJre in sassion tor approxi-
ma. tel.y thi.:r ·ty-s i~ .0·3ss io11s a ya~ for two &Ill one-halt hours 
On ~a+ - . :-:at urdov -.P~"""rnoon session& were held .., •vura.a.;,{ mar ning. - ...., ~ ... 
by one-quarter of t h.a schools• 
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Pastors taught in 96. 3 p{3r cent of the schools. In 
31. 5 pex• c ent o:r the s chools where paatora taught layme n 
also t au.ght and. .i.:t1 some cases parochial school teachers • 
.About o ne ~/G.h. i:,•c. of t;h e t:,c.sti ools paid t he ir lay teachers 
be t ween s i xty c ent s a nd f ive dol l ars a s11asion. 
T-'r otrl t i .:; a p aci. f :i.c a nswe r s t o t he qwstion of oost . 
t he a.v ·::ra.,~a co st f o.t> 3i ~rt y ... f 0111• schools was establishad 
at :?2 ... 59 !)t:l" c h:t ld :pe r ye ai• . Two-thirds of t he schools 
we1~~ s ur,por_~e a l:,y aong.regat ion2.l buciga t, while one-t hird 
e:xpe c ·.eo t he 1)blld1<un to contri bute tuward expanses a ither 
by bey :.HB the i r 01111 m at a11 ial s or through free-will offer-
l :ng s .. 
. :eventy-,,3 igh i; pa.r ae11t of the sch ools had soma con-
t a c t '11th tw home s 01· t he pup1ls .. 
T!-v:: Sat urday sch ool has bean found by many congrdgations 
t o be u !tr:;-c onfir!aat i on traini ng agenoy, a substitute for 
t he day s ch ool a s w.;11 a s supplying mission opportuni tie s and 
sup_;1 l ~1 ... J nt a r y r a lig i ous education at the samo time. 
"ih .i. le t r:e sat ti:!'day school had not rdoeivad the publicity 
t hat · i 0.p ~due a t1· on hava, yot many sahools li,1e ot he1~ agenci es .1. "' 
' fhi l e t his study sought t o answer the, qua stlon o't t he 
sta t us of the Saturday sohools i n the Missouri Synod. yet 
i t i Some ot thas~ que s tions pn.ve s t he way f or more quest ons. 
are : 
,,.3 
'.Ji1at is t:10 COLJlJ i:.!t'S. ~iv~ ai'f11otivanesa in the tield 
of 1·~lieioll3 i.::6..,LClf, .i.on of the r;aroui:1ial sohool and t~ 
"Jha.L i z t h ·,  uo1:1_paraUv :! v~.lu;;; am ~tfeoti ven~se of 
·~ il:. 3a ~P't' ay i: c.;;.l.ovl;, ~ii.;} 1 acatton Bible School, tho nWlday 
· .. ou.ld i:~ ~'~1 ... :~asl.b: 0 to inaugurate a campaign of pab-
lici t y anc p.1• ... ria .. cat i on o.f iuat, ... r•:i.ala for t he Saturday school 
as the : i:~~c~:.i ,:,yr:wii 1 ... as a.on~ for• o the1• agenoies? 
1;n at J. G ti!!.:: pl aoo 0f thesa pa.1· t-time agencies in the 
tot. al ttdo.;1i,t,l o.a~Q p 11 06 rao.1 or th1:: local congregation? 
Al?I'ENDIX A 
The questionnaire 
Use 1948-49 figures. 
CHURGH 
NRr11e Poat Off ice ----------
H' UJ il O i:. l .. of members! Baptized. 
Communicant 
If' located i 11 to,m, g::1. ve approximate population 
Childr en of the congregation 
Ohilcll'en of tho sister churches 
Childz•en of other churches 
Children of unohuroh~d homes 
Total enroll.me nt 
ATT 2WD.HJC E 
-
illnrol l!ilent·s include ages to 
(or·) gz-ades =to= 
UUiab er of sessions par year 
Average a ·ttondanoa 
-
Is attendanca required for· contirmat1on1 Yes No 
If YES , how long? l year 2 years _ -irora -
Required 0NLY for non-Day !ohool ohildren? Yes_ -WO 
PURPOSJ 
--=- Preparation f 01• oonfi.rma tion 
Subst 1 tute for day school 
_ 1,!_i.'.§.Bion agency 
___ Suppiamantar.y eau.oational aseA07 
-
.__.. 1 llOUl' O.!' l <:HH; 
~ 1} hours or less 
· 2 hours or less = 2~- ~ours or less 
· 3 hours 01 .. lesa 
-........... more than 3 h ours -- -
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Tnm From to 
(If lower grades are dis-
n1isaad early• pl~::ao note 
below.) 
Grades to dismiasod at 
))ay school room 
--- Sm1day achool rooms 




- Sohool t eachers = Lay peopld --~ ~ 
J.\UDI O-VIW:iL .A.IDS (\:1 for ~~k!,Y; F for freCJ..!!e~t!Y; 0 for 
o.aj,y once in awhila.T - - .... - - - - -
Sand tables 
- Phonograph .reoor <ls 
- CPH Pio ture Rolls 
- Blaokboardo 
RAN1H '!O me 
Coloring 
---· Cut-out wo~k - · 
Modeling =: Sorapbooks 
Puzzles -
CURRI C1-LU · (List eatimatad numbdr of minutes pa.r session ) 
:Oevction 
0 at e c:;11.1 sm 
Bib l e history 






Cat echism sections 
--- Dible passages 
~ Graded SU11day School 
-- kemorz oourse 
Hymn st uclle s 




Day school memory oourse 
-Hymns 





~ Synodical Catechism 
Ot he11 oat eohi Sill 
- Bible 
.a Bible his·tory = Hymnal 
_ Workbook (if so, which?) 
___ Sunday ~ohoof seri~s 
( If so, which? ) 
i)o yott .feel that your Saturday School is b-aing 
harape?e d by the lack of materials spaoificall.y 
p r~cpar ec) f 01• it? Yes No 
In -r1hich 'b11 a11c h do you feel a particular lack 
of 1.iut ~n·ia ls? ( e. ~·, handiv, ork, public! ty, eta.) 
' iht:,t r emw1eJ;"ation, if any, does each lay teacher 
receive per year? 
~stimat od tot al 01>erationa.l cost per pupil par yaar'? 
Ho-r, is Saturday school financed? 
through cong1•agational budget 
- through children' a otfe.ring = thro~h tuition charges 
If tuition is charged, kindly indicate the amount 
HOI,C ,r; 7'.T .ACTS 
Report cards 
- Letter to parents concerning child's progress 
---- Visit(a) to homss -by teachers 
- :Program for par ants g1 ven by children 
• -
--- Program for parents suoh as P. T. A. meetings 
- Home \·1ork othe1~ than memory work assignad which 
--- reiu.ired parents' assietanoe and cooperation 
Others (please specify) -- . 
or rt'!: R co Ji,t rnT s: 
-
~ti' PitI'lD IX B 
1
.Ph,n l et te1.• r1b.ic h aooo.lllpanied the que stionnaire 
Coneor.dia Seminary 
Saint Louis 5, U1asou.r1 
Novembe~· 12. 1949 
;n ·th this let te1.• oome s a request •••• Would you kindly 
chea.k 'tt •:.: -a.nsv1'.H 'G on the enclosed blank and then return it 
i 3:1 th0 enclosed envelope .. Not onJ.y \70.lld I greatly appr~-
c.1.~t:~ YOUl" e ooperation, but in the long mn it 1.vill be of 
valu0 to ym.l an d youl' work • 
.Bei11g .i..1~ the laat year at t.oo ;~eminary I am wrl tins 
a the~d.s fo,~ ·tre (legre e of Baohelor of Divinity. The sub-
j e c ·i:; of the tlle sis i s irA Surv~y of t h e Saturday Schools i n 
t ho ,,~i.ssnu.r i Synodo 11 
J:l-ie incli vi dual results of the survey wl 11 be held 
stz,;tct.ly conf identi al . Yet 1 t is naoessary that .every sur-
vey b l o.m be r e t urned s o t hat true niotures or various 
phaaes of the Saturdqy aohool migh t -be presentea in the 
t he s iso 
1'h3 pP.o ject has the appl'oval of the Seminary Faoulty 
a s well as t hat of Synod's :Board for Parish Zducation . 
111 t hose r etu.rn i ng the survey blank Will r ecal v~ a 
m1rueog1°a.phed s ummai-:-y of t he results as soon as they are 
o omp i l 0d . 
Once U6a.i.u I would say tba t I will greatly · appreciate 
YOW.-" .1•0-tu.r.n of the survey blank (esp aoially since the cost 
1s f all.lng e 11t i r,aly upon me.} Acknowledg ing your kind co-




Percentage of schools in size 
g~oupi n_g~ of five children 
Si ze· All. SurV9,l ~ - sofioola f;J:"OU.J2. sohool.O 
l,-5 10.26 Oo74 
6,-10 io.51 8.89 
11 .... 15 2l.b4 14.07 
16-20 15.89 18.52 
2l-r35 81197 12.59 
2c ... zo · 7.95 12.59 
3li.n35 4:.10 4.41 
36--10 2.44 5 .. 93 
41-45 3.21 7.41 
46-50 1.28 5.19 
51-55 Oa?'I 1.48 
56, .. 60 OG77 1.48 
'61-i5 Q,,39. 1.48 
66-70 0.13 o.oo 
71••75 o.oo o.oo 
'16-00 0.13 OoOO 
Ol-S5 0.13 0.74 
86...,.90 0.62 o.oo 
91-95 0·.13 0.74 
96-100 0.13 o.74 
over 100 1.67 2.96 
ArPEimix D 
.tn.rollmant sta'i;istica of s urve:JEtd schools 
cla.ssi:fie cl aoooxedin5 to purposes 
l?U-E_J,) £ S~1N~ber l~~~er Averaee 1iediau 
c 1· oir- ,.~11:i:iollmax1t enr'o1ici~ 
s ch·o·o1s R_uifls 
l 35 '752 21.5 17 . 
l~(~ 22 537 24.4 18 . 
1 ... 2- 3 13 541 41.6 29 . 
1- 2- ~3«-&.i ,m '764 3ij.2 36 . 
1-2-1 i: , :, J..k, 421 ~-1 34 . 
1 --3 7 295 42.5 22 . 
l-3-11: 2 ~8 29.0 
1~4 15 .424 28-.3 28 . 
2 4 20!.1 50.8 36 . 
2-3 1 17 17..0 
2-3-4 1 137 137.0 
2- 4 l 4!) 45.0 
~? 0 0 Q.O 
3- 4 0 0 Q.O 
4 2 43 21.5 
lThe numbers stand for thesa purposes: 
l. Prepa ration for confirmation 
2. Substitute for day sohool 
3 • .rJission agenoy 

































APPZ.??DI X E 
Gr ade s t a ~ght by sohools 
Gr a cle or l~umbe r. of sohools Peroenta~ of schools 
a_µ'e- 1 ,:) v Tl ~~inp; th i s grade grade ~ ..--, "' .. .... teach11:15 hie 
.Age 2 l 0.8 
.Ae,o 3 3 2.3 
.Ag e 4 12 a.o 
.t1...s~ 5 16 12.0 
01-.aae l 54 40.6 
<lraa.~ 2 60 45.1 
GI' '.'ida ~ V 70 n2.6 
Gr ade 4 87 65.4 
Gr ad.e 5 10S 81.2 
G:r a do 6 125 94.0 
G.rad~ ? 127 94.7 
Gr a ds 8 118 88.7 
GY.'a d.e 9 15 11.3 
Grade 10 5 3.8 
APPENDI X lt . 
Texts and work books s pecifically men-
tioned a s baing used by some schools 
Jiede~ BcJwi n A. Livin~ God ' s i.Jord,. A Workbook in Relig ion . 
Broo.· l yn.: The Studio ? z,eSS:-1947. --
Km•th, }.;r ·:1i n Cat echet ical Helps. Brooklyn: The Studio 
?1·~s s , 1 93!:> .. 
Z:.e a i"nln~ and Livi11g, fl 1llo1•k book !£ Relif?iOl'l l2, ~ ~ ~ 
Lut h~r ' s Slllall Ca teahi.su . St. Louio: Concordia J' ub-
I fstiing Hotu~e , 1046.. -
.t.h. r t z ; H. A. and •=1 • .1.\. Sie ms ] xerciaes in Bible Histor,v:, 
n~v, '11~sta01ent. St. Louis: <.!onoo1•di a Publishing Housd, a:a. 
--- --. Exarcise s in Bible History, 0ld Testament. st. 
LouTs : Concordia .P.u b-lishing Ro"ii'E'e, n. a. -
>o hl_~: ) V/. A. · P;l10~};"-3 sq Tests ~ Luthsr' s Small .Q!_teollism. 
i.",1 nneapolis: ' he Mot t :Pr e s s , 1~47. 
Sc hmi <Jt ~ '!!. A.~ F . R. \lebber1. anc. s. J. Roth l7orkiil~ with 
Gou fora., A Handbo,ok ror lli Teachi ~~ and LaFn'Tiig'"-
o.f Bibla'rfist'ory. St . Louis : Concordi a .Pubilsh.i.n.; 
Rouse , 1943. = 
. 
eye-:e , H~r r.da n D. \7orkinrz !j_1hr ough Luthe 1•' ~ Small £.~~~-
Oon(? Ol'd • California: Herman :u. ;Jey~~. 1947 .. 
Short .~xplana tion of .££.• J::ar.tin Luther's ,Jmall Cat eohism, ! 
~. Handbook ofGhr istian Dooirine. St. Louis: Ocnaordia 
?Qblishin,6 Jro'usa, l943. 
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